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A FORGOTTEN TABLET.

A forsotten mural tablet detached and laid aside
i" itrJV.t.ru of S. Paul's Church, Paterson' and

brought to light again by the Reverend
H. M. R. Rupp. B.A., the present Rector 01 thrs
hirtotic Chrich, has served as an historical snowball, The inscription on the tablet showed that it
,o the memory of rhe R-everend
t rJ t
"r"",.d
Smith, M.A' Cantab, the hrst- lnTohn ".n
Iennings
l"*UJ.,. Mr"Rupp then sought information f-rom
the laLter's descendants and relations' lrom ofhcral
.".o.dt ,.rd from 'old hands'' This opened up
and suggested furrher research into
-rnu ,.obl"-t
rhe Cf,irch in rhe 'Disrricr bori''
of
,-i. hii,ot,
Mr Smith's incumbency' and also
after
C.io." r"i
of early settlement on the
general
history
i"a" ttt"
\-n.,,.Ln' PATERSON
vAKrs,, CHURCH,
S.
PAUL'5 PARISH
s' PAUL'S
'^ii'lir]t.
At this point, -the
**,
*.
Ri'r"tt'
i;r;;;;';t d ally"
rhoto
S'
of
James'
collaboration o{ the other author, A. P. Elkin,M'A', lf''O', 't- nlesgt.}ec9o1
p"'i't'
or a series o{
as part-"1:t:1-*:;
or.Paterson
it'"
oi
i'J'iirfrl"i",;
;::ff:,Ti:il,fi"a
As
a result' a
vears'
some
for
hisrories of parishes .f N"*:;r;i";;".Jr.i'.. *fri"f-. h" irt t""n engaged
which
preparation'
oi
.Church ,.rd s"tttJil".r-. ir1l"-i'*rro"
atiy"-Vrtt"yr: ll i,,.ptot"tt
history o{
that
to
also
""a
parts,
and
with those
should prove of very great i";;;;r;; all who are 1., ".ry *"'v cor.t"cted
the
o{,
importance
who take i, iti....* in, and realise the
quickly increasing number J'A;;"li;
history of their own country.

r"....tv

;G;; ;ilil.;,r,+il
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some fascinating journals have been read, registers
informative sidelights on various aspects of early days

In the course of this work

and records throwing
examined, and treasured pictures and photos copied. But unfortunately, the
history cannot be ready for publication in time for the celebration of the
eighty{ourth anniversary of the consecration of S. Paul's Church, Paterson,
November 27th 1929. This little Souvenir has therefore been prepared to
summarise, ever so slightly, sorne part of the larger work, and also to be a
contribution to the celebration just mentioned, the outstanding feature of
which will be the dedication by the present Bishop of Newcastle, Dr Long,
of certain memorials to John Jennings Smith, the pioneer Chaplain and Pastor
of the Paterson and Allyn Valleys.
THE DISCOVERY AND SETTLEMENT OF' THE VALLEYS

The Paterson River was named after Lieut-Col' Villiam Paterson who
smi,h,M.A.
Ftom a ponrait lent by

Reverend rohn rennirgs

:)ii'::d
the chart drawn by
1801. Strangely enough, his journal and also fl:':l::':*Yn:
Maitland :1"
in IlXl*::f-1f9i:::l'*:11::1"1'"*i,l:

Ensign Barrallier, the surveyor of the Party, suggests that Paterson believed
the Hunter l{iver above Raymond Terrace to be the Paterson, and the tVilliams River which he also partly
DeLgeography oI
Dccarre betof f,ne
the o1s[rtc[
district became
the geograpny
Hunter. Vhen,
When, -rrowever,
however, tne
main stream, the Eunter,
examined,
examtned, to be the marn
name
became
tcr known and the presence of a third river, 'The New River', became established, Paterson's
definitely attached to the latter.
It was in 1801, too, that the first setrlement was made at the mouth of the Hunter to win coal and
procure timber. This soon failed, but a second settlement, iike the first, penal in {orm, was successfully
established in 1804 and called Newcastle. The timber-getters worked up to the site of Maitland and
Miss T. Milner Stephen

Ilorpeth arrd to the lower Paterson, but the real development of the distfict was delayei until the beginning of the third decade of last century ryh".".h: penal settle,n"r, *r, ,."*ouJd froir Newcastle to Port Macquarie, and the district o{ the
Hunter's River, which included the Paterson, was thrown open to free settlement'
Thus it came about that a grant was made in 1821 to Villiam Dun just below thc
present site of Paterson township, and by 1827 George Townshend, Alexander Park,
and charles Boydell had taken up large areas on the upper Paterson and the A11yn
River. Particulais of the original grantees of the estates along the Paterson and AllynRivers will be given : our larger-work. Some of the stories o{ -the pioneers-are . o.f
srear interesr. and none moreio than that reveaied in the journal of charles Boydeil
ior is30-18r+, for the use of which we are indebted to Mr G. J. Champain of
Camyr Allyn. Thit lo.rr.ral not only gives a vivid picture of an early settler's li{e,
b.rt alro Inerrtio.t, -a.ry oth", well tnow" early Australian families, including thc
Allmans, Ogilvies, Scoits, John and Gregory Blaxlan-d, Coxes, Sir John Jamison,
the Reverend Samuel Marsden and the Reverend F. Vilkinson.
THE CI{URCII IN THE VALLEYS BEFORE 1839.
The old Schoolhouse br-rilt
and,sed as a chutch_prior
ro the erecrion of s Paul;s

1821, the year in which Villiam Dun received his grant on the Paterson, the
ron, M.A., was appointed Chaplain at Newcastle where he
rrom an oro pnorograpn Rever"rrd i. a. iUiadl.
I. \flilkinson, M.A.,
tenc by Mr E. rrTlson remarned [tntil 1827. He was succeeded by_the Rgverend\i/iIton,
in 1831. These
M.A',
c.
P.
N'
iri^-iai.. rsii, ,rrd th" l"ti.. -as {ollovred by the Reverend
left.
most of. this
last
ts/o
th€
ifr."" b1rrpU"r all'did pasroraL work on the lower Paterson at least, though
in
a private
his
residence
took
up
*o.k to trir Middleton iho ,ft"r resigning his Newcastle position,
.
Church.
Mention
to
the
M"rpeth-Hinton diirictl b"t at the same time gave his services

""pr;61;.h"

In

Dun.who for two vears in the early
must also be made of two laymen, namely' the.said. Mr Villiam
.rwcnrics, conductcd ,"grlr.'irrl"y .".iri.", fo, t1.," c"d".'g",,"rr r"a p.ironers, and Lieut' John Vood
l-tt-uy ih"i"n"t,bl" t' Hobbes Scott' Archdeacon ol
'in-,
of 1F.ast) Maitland. *h. *..,"r;p;il,J';;;;,
,r-U.t of districcs irrcluding 'Patterson's Plains"
nrj,-.rf;), io -i.ir,". ,, , Cr."Tfr'iri
oi hi, cointry area by the appointme,t of a
In lgi4, the Newcastle Ci"Oiri. *rr telieued of -r.1,ff4'4.
The laiter used to visit the Paterson
Chaplain ro ( Easr) fuf ri,f r.a],'frJ'n"r*""ib*. X. n*a"t,
was
f" as Catrryr-AIlen near Cresford' rhough hcwhen
1"'="
-.,.,ih1, and also travelled.i*tl.'"flv "
"
1838
taken
in
prt".tf,-,.
w.a:
The next step
.r ii-,"l."."t
assisted bv Mr Middleton * il"";;;i;-"
Maitland t6 wrrih the Reverend \n'
o!
for on
l,l"r.f-r .l that year. But ihi, arrangement was-not to last long,
Stack, B.A., was appointed
Reverend
the
ltt n*i resident Chaplain,
year, 1839, the Paterson ;;;J
26th October o{ the next"""ll.i
John Jennings Smith, M.A..

:i":b",1;1.;';;;;ffi;;;-;ih";h;;;;;.;;h*i'Di'i'i"

THE REvLREND JoHN JFNNINGS sMrrH

v"'

lr'a'

(caNran')

one' Born in London in 1784' he was a
The story of Mr Iennings Smith's career is qu.ite a remarkable
lottf f"'1t of age-a married man wirh a familv;;;#r:,;; - lri'rlrJi.? ,arl, v",tt, "a *i'eni.nearlv
orders'
.ir,jv i".'t it.d"g."" i'ith a view to taking Holyparishes'
he went up ro s. crth..in"t"Ii r'li'il-trrit",
country
several
in
working
He was ordained by the Bishop oi Glouceste". in 1827, -d ,f,"t"
to 1s3l he went to London where he
inctuding Hartbury .{ *hi";'h:';",:a;;;;; ii .h;;;; tii^ tszg
he accepted a Colonial Chaplaincy'
1819,
In
became one o{ the precepto., .i.fr"'1"i"." Qrr""r, Vi".tori,
andatthematureaseo{fr{tv:;;;i;;;;;J;;;ttt'ri"*iir'fuwifeandt"t'"hildt"t''oneofthelatter'
captain c. H. Horslev, while his
his eldest daughter, *", -ri"J'r,r;-;;;-;";;-;;"i.d bvlr"rhqsband,
;il";;;, j.ti", t.,ia preceded him bv a short interval'

.l

I

i
F

On arrival in Sydney, Mr Smith was
ofered by Dr Broughton, Bishop o{ Australia, the Archdeaconry of Hobart Towl
with the Headmastership of the pro.jected
Hutchins School, but his heart was set on
pioneering, and so he accepted the aiternative ofiered him by the Bishop, namely
the difrcult task of ministering to the settlers in the Paterson and Allyn Valleys. He
arived at Paterson at 10 p.m' on 2nd
October, 1839, alter walking fourteen
miles through the cedar brushes and scrubs
from Morpeth. He threw himself into
his work with extraordinary zeal 6or a
man of his years. There was not a Church
building of any sort within the 'whole area
from the foothills of the Barrington Tops
to the Hunter River, but within a few
s. MARY'S oN AILYN
vears there were stone Churches at PaterR Marceau
Photo
ion and caergwrle ( Allynbrook ) , a stone
shed
serving fJr a ChurcL at Gresford. At
and
a
score
Lostock,
a
slab
Church
ar
Paterson,
at
Schooi-house
the site held up the building o{ old
the
title-deeds
of
with
place,
in
connexion
di{frculties
,r"*".i
ih" lrrt
period
Incumbency.
of
the'next
the
S. Anne's until
The erection of ihe Church of S. Mary on Allyn at Caergwrle is intimately bound up with the romance of lVilliam Barker Boydell, yo.rrrgeit brothei of Charles Boydell, and Mary Phoebe Broughton, the

Bishop's eldest daughter. The Bishop, anxious

to have

a

Church built near the latter's future home, visited the
scene and assisted in the work of erection as often as he
could, and there is no doubt that one of the happiest hours
of his episcopate was the one in which, on November 26,
184i, he consecrated the Church of S. Mary on Allyn,
assisted (according to rhe Maitland Mercury report) by
J. J. Smith who read the prayers, C. P. N. Vilton, V.
Stack, R. T. Bolton and C. Spencer, being the Incumbents of Paterson, Newcastle, Vest Maitland, Hexham
and Raymond Terrace Respectively.
On the next day, the Bishop consecrated S. Paul's
Church Paterson, assisred by J. J. Smith, Incumbent, C. P.
N. Vilton who oficiated as Cl.rancellor, and \i/. Stack
and G. A. Middleton (of Hinton) as Chaplains. This
Church is the outstanding memorial to Jennings Smith,
S. JOHN'S, VACY
for when there seemed to be insuperable obstacles to its
Revetend Canon Drake
completion, he shouldered the liabilities himself, and bore
the greater part of the cost out of his ovrn slender resources. Less than a year afterwards, as he was
driving down to Hexham on the Hunter, where his son-in-iaw, Captain Horsley, had settled, he was thrown
out of his gig_, and taken in an unconscious condition to East Maitland where he died four days later on
September 8th 1846, His loss vras a very great one not only to his {amily and {riends, but also to the
Bishop and to the Church. 'In kindness of heart', wrote Bishop Broughton, 'uprightness of character, and
earnest zeal_to discharge_ in full the duties of his sacred office, I have never known a superior to my late
friend and brother;' and again,'to me and to the Church at large his loss is very great, and forms one
of my weightiest cares at the moment,'

-t

.|ennings Smith was buried outside the East End of
Paul's,
and a substantial tomb was erected by parS.
ishioners, This tomb has now been thoroughly renovated as a tribute of honour to his memory. A fund
raised by public subscriptions has provided for this and
also [or certain mural tablet-worl< in rhe Church, the
restoration of a damaged wall, and the erection of a
window presented by some Queensland members of
the Jennings Smith family. The greater part of the
{und has come from descendants o{ this 6ne pioneer
Chaplain, but Paterson itself has not been unmindful o{
him, having recently raised over !600 to restore other
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Ann rimberrake,

a

family, proved a wonderf ul
member of ,n old
"orrntyboth in the old and the new
s. JAMES"
husband
to
her
helpmate
_
Reverend H. M. R. Rupp
Photo
lan-d for the twenty-eight years ( 1 81 8-1846) of their
years,
Iiving in Sydney at 6rst with her son, Mr Harold
married life. She survived him bv chirty-eight
Edward
Milner Stephen. Sle.died in 1884 at the age
M.r
Selwyn Smith, and larer, with Ler darrghie.,_
tablel in S. Andrew's Cathedral Sydney.
by
a
mural
;i ;;;rt, and'is commemorated, as is alsi her.husband,
THE

REST

OF THE

STORY.

Space precludes a fuller description in this souvenir of Mr Smith's life and works, and also more than a
br."'*"rrtio., of his successors both-io Paterro, and Gresford. There is the long Incumbency, {rom 1846 to

1884, of Frederick Villiam Addams, one of the 6rst Clergymen to be ordained By Bishop Broughton in o1d
S. Andrew's Church, Sydney. Upon his resignation the northern end of the district became the new Parish
of Gresford to whici, tie Rev. A. l.n.Priest was appointed. The Rev. C. E. Amos succeeded Mr Addams
at Paterson itself, but left in the following year, 188i, and has been succeeded by tV. Swindlehurst (188518S8), John Shaw B.A., (1888-1903, Canon in 1900), Stephen Taylor B.A', (1903-1908), A. C. Hirst,
(1908-1922, Canon in 1911), Archdeacon P. S. Luscombe, M.A., (1922-1924), W. C. Latham (1924,
transferred to Taree) , and H. M, R. Rupp, B.A. 1tlz4-) . In the Parish of Gresford, the successors
to A. J. H. Priest (1884-1889) have been Alfred Martin (Locum Tenens, 1890), George Moore (18901891), P. S. Luscombe (1894-189S), Stephen Taylor B.A., (1898-1900), G. M' Brown (1901-1914),
C. N. Mell B.A., (1914-1916), R. B. Davison (191.6-1978), C. M. O. Stretch (1918-1926) and

A' R' Holmes (1926-).

NorE

[The book, 'Chu.rcb and Settlernent in tlce Paterson antl Allyn V alleys', will trace the story of
the work and progress of the Church from the earliest days in the districts vrhich later became the Parishes
o{ Paterson and Gresford. Accounts will be given of the various Churches and Church-schools, including
those which no longer exist, and we hope to publish a number of pictures which have been obtained of
these interesting old structures. One chapter will contain records of faithful layworkers who have done
so much for their Church in these districts, And finally, an outstanding feature of the story will consist
of material oi great interest which we have been fortunate enough to procure, connected with the early
settlement of the Valleys, ]
H. M. R. RUPP,
A. I'. ELKIN.
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THE JENNINGS SNTITH MEMoRIAt's, 1929'
BY THE REV. M. M. R. RUPP.
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found a small white marble tablet hidden
,*rv i., the uestrv of S. Paul's Church, bearing the
i"ii,j*i"*- i"t.tio rion, '1,, meMori of tbc Rcucrcti
Iohn Ieininss Stnitb, M.A., ol Catberitte Hall' Cam'
bridgi, F;rst"l,,cunbenl ol S. Pazl's Cburcls, Patersort'
iii irnte*be, sttr 184i, ager! 62.' Thjs tablet had
been restued from a large fall of plaster on the north
wall of the Church, but was a{terwards lpparently
i";;r;;.. th" ;enni,',g, Smitlt tomb in the Churchvard
,ir""n"*"a signs of firgetfulness on the part of who*int',. bi considerid responsible {or its upkeep'
""*
Bevond 6ne or two ineffectual efforts ro have the tablet
r#...a, ,".t-,i.g was done until 1928' I had no records
about
oiu. l""ri"*rtmith's work' and knew nothingpioneer
OLD S. ANNE'S, GRESFORD
that.the
learnt
II928
in
brrt
him or-his fa-ily,
Mrs D C Dovle chaplri, had buitt the Church
his os/n cost'
From a Photograph by
-lar-gely.at
ot
renovation
the
{or
to
funds
Provid.e
Investigation followed, which impelled me to a definite'appeal for
character
whose
a
man
o-f
i'rli'f"i ;;;;",h";;;;k irilionor. of the memorv
the romb. restorarion oi,t"
"f him to a hish.place.-o.,s .h;;ioneer Church'of England clersvmen of
;:l';::;il;ffi;;;;;;;t;].
Jrom members and friends
Ausrralia. The appea[ -r, ,r.i..rf"ull iti"ll "i,i"ny to"th" tpiendid response
of .th" co-'"o.,wcalth' Meantime an addition was con;i-;i,;l;;,;;, ii.,i;,r, r,-1/ii';;;;;;;;;'
smith of Beaudesert'
rributed to che memorial. brl .h" ;if. ;f ', iidi"6-gLt" ;ndow by Mr M' Selwyn

ln

1924

d--.-

Queensland, and his family. This window is now erected near the pulpit. Its outstanding feature consists
o{ the Jennings Smith coat-of-arms and nrctto-Mats conscia rccti. The tomb has been thoroughly renovated, special attention being paid to the prevention of roots penetrating between the joints of the stonework. A second white marble tablet has been placed below the one found in the vestry, both being
mounted on a slab of beautiful S. Anne's marble, and placed on the restored north s/a11. The monumental
work has been carried out by the well-hnown Vest Maitland firm of Thomas Browne Ltd. Mr A. Partridge-Vall, of East Maitland, has been responsible for the erection of the window, while the work of
restoring the north wall has been done by Messrs B. Pryor and Son of Vest Maitland and Mr C. Collison
of Paterson. "fhe inscriptions in connexion with the memorials are as follows:
[ 1] Vhite marble tablet on the tomb (an almost exact replica of the old one) : ln the Graue beneatb tlcis
Totnb yest the mortal renaains of tbe Reuerend Jobn Jennings Snoith, M.A. ol S. Catheritte's HaIl, Cambridge, First lncum.bent ol S. Pau.l's Charcb, Paterson. Died. September 8tb, 1846, aged 62 years. This
totnb uas erected b): his congregation. IN MEMoRIAM Jolm Sketcblel Bateman. Smitb, eldest son. of'
tbe ubore, died at Sofala, Janu.arlt l?tb, xo. 7852, aged. 32 years.
[2] New mural tablet: This tablet uas added, and b^ Tom.b uas renorlated, by fublic subscriftion n.o.,
1929, to bonou.r the m.e ?ory of hh Pioneer woth h't the Paterson-Allyn Yalleys, and to recortl bis deaotion
in tlce erection ol tbh Church of S. Paul, tbe cost of uhich uas Prouid.ed in. great part from bis prioate
resou.rces. The Church was consecrated by the Right Retercnd \{/ illialn Grant Brougbton, D.D., Lord
Bisbof of Au.stralia, on Nouentber 22, d.,o, 784\.
[3] Brass plate under window: A.M.D.c. Tbe gift of M/ Selwl,tt Srtith and famillt, a..o. t9?9. Thi{
Vindotu, bearing the Coat-of-arrus and Motto of the Reiertnd Jobn lennings Smitb, M.A., fwst residenl
Chaplain of the Patuson-Allyn Yalleys, ,r.o. 1839-1846, u,as tbe lropertl of his son. Harcld. Seluyn
Smith. It is erectel bere in rentembrance of the Chaplain's self-tlenling zeal durin.g his Ministrlt in tbis
Place, antl in louing nxerlor)) of bis great-grand. sott, Hubert George Selruyn Stnith, killed in actioi at Messines, June 7th, 1917.

"l

L'
of 12i tothe church in 19?8, and !18-of this
alms dish has been purchased with the balhrr-;;;-rpp[e;;'rh" -"--;;i;;rk.-A'teruti{.r1"bra.t
;h. LLU1.- oij. pr"l and an inscription to Mrs Cory. The brais work mentioned here

A granddaughter, rhe lare Mrs Alfred cory, left

1_

le.g.acy

;",;;;.ff

ha, tee.r executed by Church Stores, Sydney.
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